SENATE
Meeting Minutes
March 29, 2006 6:30 pm
Martin Room, Scheide Student Center

1. Call to order- 6:31
2. Roll Call and Introduction of Guests- 3 absent
3. President’s Report- Christian worked with architects regarding master plan; meeting with individuals to work on ‘brand identity’; Westminster name not being changed; elections coming up, tuition remission will be given, amount unsure; Janet Wallach speaking- www.seedsofpeace.org; Future of Senate? Problems with lack of communication, those not involved with SGA apathetic
4. Speaker’s Report
5. Ad-Hoc Committee Reports
   a. Activities Committee
   b. Bulletin Board
   c. Constitution and Bylaws Committee
   d. Facilities
   e. Parking- Take off agenda for future reference; Christian gave average costs for 1 parking space (not cheap!)
6. Recap of Tim Fairlie’s Visit- Joe S. Getting people to go to meeting about Ruckus (music downloading service); problems with actually getting in touch with network people, Christian to have meeting
7. For the good of the order- Health Fair- possible Blood Drive? Finale on computers in computer lab downstairs, Kim to talk to Dr. Hemmel;
8. Adjournment to Committee Meetings- Chris O. moved to adjournment, Jordan second- adjourned at 7:49p.m.